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BIIADLEY'S CUSHIIONED ITAMMER. necting roti are compensated for by wclghts upon tho
flyiwhelt. The inner bearings aro close to, tlip checks

Ivo tipoke0 in higli terras of this invention upon the occa- of the crank. Witbin eithor flywheel la a sheave vit]. a
rion of its exhibtion at the fair of the An.eticani Institute in strap passing thence to corrCSpofldiIg eaveB upon thet
titis city. Since tint tinte its use lias been greatly extended, extreîîîities; of a horizontal spindie whicli drives tho gov-and it i, nnwv introîiuced into, many of tlic most ittîportant crnor. On either aide of the crank between the inner and
miinufacttiring estabiisiînecnts in the country. li .nsanuface- outer bearings la an eccentric, the one for working the main

Iturtrs; have recrived a ýrcat noînher of favorable testimonils lide, anti the other for tho expansion sîlde. Thoe ar-
1 front those who have proved its enerita in practical aîîd con- rangements; gecuro aymmetry, equaity of %'enr, and fue.
Itinued use 'l'lie liainuier is adjtisiable in lino 0f action, doin for ahiaking at lî;gh apeeda. Tho zylinder la intend-
iengtli of stroke, rapidity of motion, andi in weigbt anti force eti to bo steant jacketttd in this type of englue, thougli
of blowv Each or any of tîtese iniy bo ciaîîged, and most it Irs lt maie so in tho present instance. In tho englue

Iperfectly conlroilcd at the' ivill of the operator. In addition ive illustrato tlic cylindcr LI 22 in. ih. dianteter with 24 in.
jto these dvsirahie qualities, it is adaptable to any ivork wlîich stroko.
irequires cC)ftinui.,î, cact, positive, and forciblo yet aneaticnl T'hei piston is one of the soliti cnass, and is paclked with
stroke 'l'ieo exreedingly difli uit swaging of cotton-spîndles, Ranisbottomn rings, but insteari of boing placed cach in its
to iliieli tItii lianînter lias beeti founti eminently adapted, ?ivtt groove, as is tho usual plan, thesc are iiiserted in pairs,
ntay bu instan, iA as an ilî.stration of the advantagcs pusses. in tino grooves of twice the ordînary ivicth, as stiown et y. y,
sed lîy it in Nwork ofthis kiîid It is stat ti that no Olier Figs. 4 anti 5, an the opposite page. The rings forrnîng enci

Ihammer lias been aile tn fitra out cotton-spindies ln quality pair cross joint one wjtis another, each one being prevented
and quantity ns satisfactorily as this The capacity of fic front turning by a satal stud screwed into the bottont of the I
i aminer lit increaseti far beyond that of othier iiamniers o.f its groove, andi situated between the butt-ends of the ring. It ii
class, and at tihe samne tine it is comnpact anti portabi.'. Ais fouti tbat whercas Ramsbottom rings oftcn stick, when placeti
ich use of flie rubber springs obviates; the titubboma jar ofother between tho two, fixed surfaces of a single groove, they neyer
i r..:nmers, it is far more durablc andi involves mach le.ýs out- do iwhen ono surface is a moving one, as In this arrangement.
lay for repairs Ail parts of the baamoer are mtade of iron Greater security againat leakage of steana past tise piston is
except the boive. The anvi.block bias a fouridation inde- aleo obviously secureti by crossing the butt jointis of two
pendent of flhnt of the main lied, but the parts are so uniteti ring,; la contact.
as to transmit noarly tho entiro jar front the stroke of the T1he main elide (sec Figs. 4. 6, 7, and 9,) is cylindricai,
bammer to the anvil-beti alone. The beive is nicelb bai- coutrolling tise steant in the ordinary way, s0 as tu, givo a

Ianccd, anti swings upon two adjustable hardoneti steel ccon- certaili awount of leati andi constant eut-off towarls8 tho end
Itriet Motion is insparted to it by a broati steel cecccnfric, of the stroke. As îvili ho seen front the dotailed view Fig. 9,
Iorleratiîtg in 'onîî1ýý'tiOn iîh tile ( lInLh and the rubbcr ces- it lias antali grooves cut round it to prevent leakage past of
Iliions, the l< agli of the stroke Leing gov, riieti by the at- the steant, but tbey do not make the enfire circuitef the valve
Ijustabie eceentrit Thei force of the blowv i.ý greitly inflitented for a reason ivhich %vill presently hoe expiained. The main

by thù re-actis e and'i uitet action of the cushions. Th-. ac- blide spindie 18 of cast iron, as well as the slido itself, for tlie
Ition is sO perfect tittt wvben the Isaxiuser la; in ra1îid motion latter being perféctly halanceti but lattle force is requireti to
Ithe' band, wliten placed upon tbe machine, can scarcely hten- ruove it Witlîin the main slitoie l an expansion slide,
tifv te strokes of tho hammer. The action of lte heIn', sintiiariy ,uustructed, andi actuated from tho opposite end of i

Ithrough tite tise of the yoke andi cushions, bias a tlextbility the slide citeat. The expansion slîde 1, is; shoiwn separatoly
ivhich resembles that of tii. swa.l' art. It is ciainteti that, b3 Fig. S. The two alides are catefully fitted and Frousaii
the lîive never brraks, antifliat the broad bteci ectentrit into thtir placs, as la noiv frequently dune with steant bam-

Iobviatvs friction ant lient. Tue adjustablu cusliioii at titi nier valves, andi in other cases where the cylindrical construct.
Iaptex of tlie standartd assies the loiver cuisîion in heavy %vork, ion is used. When, however, these valves ivear slack, wthich

andt also chîecks the mpuard wotion. A utie~ljoint co.i- they are liable f0, do affer a tinte, it is proposeti to split thora
Inection pýreveita any tvisting of the yoh-e aud consetînent îluia one bide fron end foi end, first tirilng a series of holei,
Ibinti or frictionî A foot-treadlc la useti to apply and rn gulate as slîown in Figs. 8 and 9. By this device tue internai pre.
thti pnwer, and la ci' arrangeti that tic operator can stanid in hure of the steant is utilîseti to keep thont tighf, while at the
front or iti citther aide. A gentie pressure of thle foot uhion tame lime lie stregth of the opposite side of tise valve is se
the frpadle ravîacs the tigitener tu ojucrate upon the b,-dt, andi rigîilatd as to prevent too rauch yiolding, tvhich iwoulti resuit
thus variesiIh litrlre in proportton to tîju pressure aptîlîi. in friction. Whea split the joint of thse outer valve w.11 lie oit
On rcîtîoving thse foot, thti treatic flies lup, lriiiging a U)rake tihe suit towards thse cylinder, while that of the expansion
uprnu ilii baiance-witeel, btopping it inistanfiy. IThe Itamîter vatlve ili bc eactly opposite. Corresponding facinga pass
is; thus aiways left up, andi if cannot stop ii lUs titi dues clobei. frorn top toi bottom, of tise muner surface of the alîdo chest anti

This la consitiercd a very important featuro. - Amercan Of titi m'lin valve.jArtisan. As %vill bo seen froin. Figs. 4, Il, and 7, tihe slida chest ia
mtide removabie fron the cylinder, so that it, together %vith
thse valves, may be kept in duplicata if deaireti, andti a ay

VERITICAL ENGINE. tinte changeti in twvo or threo hours' tinte. Trhe main slida
valve is wvorked direct by tise corresponding eccentrie. rThe

We illustrato on page 30, a very neat vertical engine of a expansion slde 18 worked frorn a iveigh-shiaft passing beiow
type designeti andI pateateti by Mr. Jerentiali Head, of Midles- the cylinder. Tho roti cou*nectîng thse expansion ecceîîtrîc

ibroîigh, titi pariiciar engine siîowa being one constructeti wii lise lever upon this weigh.shaft la severeti about hli
for the Middieshbroîîgh IVrouglit %aIl Company (Lintiteti), by way np, tise two ends terminating in blocks, working in two
Messrs. II. Alexander & Son, of Cîrencester. Titi conditions radial grooves in a borizoutaily situateti vibrating link. 13y
reqîiired l bc hoatisfted by this englune were: that it shoîtit mecns of a sveigh-ahaft operated b>' the governor, as showsa
svork direct upon a lino of shafting ou ciffher aide; titat if in Fig 3, two leversz upon titis shaft, and tira eu'ved linkcs
0.iould nttke 120 revolutions per minute;i that; it shouiti go at pasng frointheb ends of these levers to the tîvo poîrts of tlic
a sniférîts speeti, irbetiter ail the nail-ntaking malchines wcre eccenfrie rod, tlie link biocks already mentioneti are beiti la
in action, or soute ouly, or none at ail ; tit if shoulti woîk as8 position. The risc anti fait of tise governor obviousl, regul-
ecouomiçauly ; that it ehoulti occupy littIe floom spaco ; fliat atos the lcnkth of slroke of the expansion valve anct o coin-
there Aiouiti ho sîîail lîabiify to ivear, anti that repaira trois the eut-off of tise steant.

sol ecasily executid if necessar>'. To folfil titese con- The governor is of tho crosarnted description, but tà..-
ditions the foliowîag arrangements ure madie, embracing been improveti in several particulars. It la driven by titi
nonte meclianical noveitits. horizontal spindie connecteti b>' tio istraps svitb the crank-

Titi c r tnjk-sbaft is of cast steel, carrieti upon four bearinga ; shaft, as previousiy descriheti, anti as shoira in Figs. 1 anti 2
the craîsk pin is larger in section thian the rest of the shaft, The pendant arma of te governor are furniaheti sith links
10 prevent tise usual risk of brcak-ing there. There are, as passing upiwartis to a entait cylinder, whlch mises anti fails

cîther aida, equi-diatant front the crank, anti cach close single stuti placeti vertically lu the centre of the top cover of
to a bearîng. Tho crank and haîf the weight of the COn- this cytinder anti furnished with a amati crosaheati, forts a


